
'tUhlnwIcan “ weaiiie agmt 
For almost Instant relief from stuffy, 
cold-clogged nose and snlffly distress of 
head colds, put a few Vicks Va-tro-nol 
Nose Drops in each nostril. Comfort- 

ing relief comes so fast because 
Vicks Va-tro-nol works right 
where trouble is. And if stuffy 
congestion at night sometimes 
makes it hard to breathe and you 
can’t get to sleep, Va-tro-nol 
quickly opens up the nose and 
lets you breathe again. Try itl 

Said the FOX 
to the HOUND 

Here's a pointer! You can have all your rugs 
* 

beautifully cleaned, shampooed, and glue- 

sized in only four days by Arcade-Sunshine# 
OtVl RAndetpft 8000 

ARCADE-SUNSHINE 
I’Cofrtfittt CJttnung'* 

Youth, 16, Sent to Jail Again 
After All Reform Efforts Fail 

•y *ha Astocmtad Pratt 

DETROIT, Dec. 21.—Society gave 
up today on 16-year-old Gordon 
Douglas, who turned down every 
chance to prove that there is no 
such thing as a 
bad boy. 

Recorder’s 
Judge O. Z. Ide 
yesterday sen- 
tenced the slen- 
der, soft-spoken 
youth to one 
and one-half to 
five years in 
prison for bur- 
glary. 

Nobody came 
forward this 
time to say a 
good word for 
the boy. 

Gordon start- Gordon Doutltt. 
ed skipping school in the first grade 
and was in a training school at the 
age of 10. At 13 he was “doing 
time" in a boy’s vocational school 
for stealing. On his release he be- 
came involved in one theft after 
another until he was placed in a 

juvenile home. 
He ran away repeatedly. During 

one runaway he robbed 54 homes 
in 57 days. 

At 15 the Juvenile Court gave 
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Norfolk & Washington Line 
Sued in October Collision 

A $25,000 damage suit was filed 
against the Norfolk & Washington 
Steamboat Co. yesterday, charging 
the passenger steamer District of 
Columbia was going too fast 
through fog when it collided with 
a tanker in Hampton Roads last 
October. 

The action, filed by the Texas 
Co. in the Federal Court at Nor- i 
folk, also charged the steamer was 
outside the Norfolk channel at the 
time of the accident, according to 
Associated Press reports. 

One passenger aboard the steam- 
er, Miss Marian E. McWhorter, 24, 
of Tifton, Ga., a Government em- 
ploye, was killed and several other 
persons injured. A large section of 
the steamer’s topside was sheared 
away. 

The company’s stockholders meet- 
ing next Tuesday will consider 
liquidation. 

The District of Columbia is the 
last of the Potomac passenger 
steamers, save for excursion boats. 

The Texas Co. contended its 
tanker, the Georgia, was anchored 
when the steamer scraped across 
her stem off Old Point Comfort. 

Miss McWhorter, the only fatal- 
ity, was a field representative of 
the Bureau of Labor Statistics, en 
route from Washington to a new 
assignment. 

Buy for Gifts! 

Ladies’ 18 OR 21-Inch 
WEEKEND CASES 

• Initialed Free 
beautiful leather- 
bound luggage! All 
rayon lined! 10.95 
values! Assorted col- 
ors! Terrific low 

priced value! 

Beautiful Selection, Ladies9 

VANITY or MAKE-UP 
CASES 
• All Colors 

& 

Sale l 
7.95 value 

ZIPPER 
Leather 

Brief Case 

• LOW 
PRICES! 

• Initialed 
Free! 

Men’s 
30.00 
Value! 

PIGSKIN GRAIN LEATHER 

SUITOR 19.95 Gusset style, saddle M |j| mm 

type split cowhide g\ ^1 g* 
leather! Terrific _ mj al 
value! ■ ■ 

Ail Luggage Plus Tax 

• OPEN 
EVERY NIGHT 
TILL 9 P.M. 

him up and turned hifh over to the 
adult courts. But newspapermen 
stepped in and interested the late 
Father Edward J. Flanagan in his 
case. Gordon went to Boys Town, 
Nebr:, where many a youngster has 
been turned from a shiftless life to 
one of honesty. 

But Gordon ran away from there 
and began his burglaries again. 

.Still society did not give up on 
him. He was sent to a State hos- 
pital where psychiatrists thought 
they might be able to untangle the 
antisocial snarl in his mind. But 
he ran away. 

Gordon made one last effort to 
escape prison yesterday. He asked 
the court to let him Join the Army. 

“They wouldn’t take you,” Judge 
Ide told him sadly. 

Then a court officer took Gordon 
away. 
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Give the Gift 

• This Christmas, give the joy of 
hearing r-Give the compact, light- 
weight and powerful new Zenith 
“75”! Top quality—yet you save 
substantial cash money because it 
comes ready to wear, needs no “fit* 
ting.” Precision-built by the mak- 
ers of World-Famous 
Zenith* Radios. See R 
today! $75 complete. 

•• 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY AT 
DANIEL D. GOLDBERG 

2025 EYE ST. N.W. 
BE. 1400. Extension 413 

Authorised Dealer 
t 

National Standards 
On Pure Water Seen 

•y the Associated Press 
NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—A Govern- 

ment official said today the United 
States Public Health Service “ulti- 
mately” will set national standards 
for water purity. 

A. H. Wieters, assistant chief of 
the service’s Atlantic Coast water 

[control division, made the statement 
at a meeting of State health and 
pollution control officials. 

He. said the establishment of na- 
tional standards would be part of 
a program worked out by the States 
in co-operation with the health 
service. 

"Ultimately we expect to get na- 
tional uniform standards through- 
out the country for drinking, ir- 
rigation and bathing waters and 
waters of all types,” Mr. Wieters 
said. 

The meeting was the fourth of 

GIVE you R CAR 
A XMAS PRESENT 

_SUGGESTIONS 
STRAIGHTEN DENTS 

We are body and fender repair specialists 

WINTERIZE 
Get our special winterizing treatment now ,, 

save time and money later 

MmMmsMamMxnM 

five sessions arranged by the Atlan- 
tic division to obtain views of State 
officials on the administration of 

I the water pollution act. It was at- 
tended by representatives of North 
Atlantic and Middle Coast States. 
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VENETIAN 
BLINDS 

With 
Convertible 

Styling 

Appteciorf&tt/ Gifts’ 
Decorated Hollywood Aluminum 

CORNICES 
For Beoutiful Interiors 

Size 36 to 48 inches wide—$3.95 
Size 58 to 90 inches wide—$5.95 

WASHINGTON 
SNA&6 & AWNING 

CGWtAMY 
2021 17th Street N.W. Dupont 6600. 

For the Merriest Christmas 
Of Their Lives, Give the Faiftily . 

television: 
AFTER DOWN PAYMENT! 

THE “BYSTANDER” The Greatest 
Eye Witness Value in The Entire 
Thrill Packed Histery cf Television 

Superb Era Witness television st A surprisingly modest price 
even the eebinet fulfills RCA Vletor'e perennial promise tAAc 
ef euality and value. The bright, clear, steady images u/y 
are more vivid more lifelike, on the big A2-s«.-in. screen 

Price Plus Intfallation 

rca Victor 
TABLE MOqEL 

519.95 
Handsome, black plastic cabinet 
table radio ... a four-tube set with 
rectifier, in ultramodern design. 
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